
Lyrics for Ballerina

Writer: John Lingard

Shot a bullet in the night to meet me on the other side
Fireworks and heart attacks
Cold shivers running down my back

Just some birds that won’t ever fly
Coffee stains after caffeine high
This ain’t love
Another photo on the shelf
Just a flame but nothing else
This ain’t love

Pushed luck and pulled triggers
Coming apart like second-hand stickers

You were fireworks and heart attacks
Cold shivers running down my back

Just some birds that won’t ever fly
Coffee stains after caffeine high
This ain’t love
Another photo on your shelf
Just a flame but nothing else
This ain’t love
This ain’t love

Ballerina, dancing on top of a table to follow your dream
Ballerina, wishing your life would end up in a movie screen
Ballerina, don’t end up like us
Ballerina, don’t end up like us

Just some birds that won’t ever fly
Coffee stains after caffeine high
This ain’t love
Another photo on the shelf
Just a flame but nothing else
This ain’t love no
This ain’t love



Lyrics for We're Almost Home

Writer: John Lingard

Catastrophe
Love without warning
Capsized on me
Kicking and screaming

Life is a hurry of worn out dreams
Stay afloat while we’re sinking
Getting harder to breathe but
We’re almost home
We’re almost home
We’re almost home

No cavalry
No flag on hill waving
Collapse on me
Fear without waning

I’m building a fire
I’m burning a bridge
I’m looking in your eyes
Trying not to think but

We’re almost home
We’re almost home
We’re almost home



Lyrics for Broken Receiver

Writers: John Lingard, Mark Watrous

Home again, the long slow walk back from the cold again
What I had lost, I found you holding
To show me how I fit together

Radio, you’re humming soft to songs you barely know
You drive along without a place to go
I know I need to do better

Even though I try I slip away
And you still see a heart worth saving
So why don’t I see me like you do
Like you…

Even though I try I slip away
And you still see a heart worth saving
So why don’t I see me like you do
Like you…

The space between, you and I the wind keeps howling in
But what I’ve lost I found you’re holding
And I know ill try to do better

Its something of an art I can’t explain
But you have made this heart worth saving
So why don’t I see me like you do
Like you

Even though I try I slip away
And you still see a heart worth saving
Broken receiver though I try to
Nothing comes through

Even though I try I slip away
And you still see a heart worth saving
Broken receiver though I try to
Nothing comes through

Even though I try I slip away
But you still see a heart worth saving



Lyrics for Howling

Writers: John Lingard, Ben Cramer, Owen Lewis

Hey love, I think I’ll write this down
I think I’ll put it on paper, If you’ll hear me out
Hey love, drag me to higher ground
Stable isn’t forever so lay something stable down

Don’t you know, I’ve been crying out?
Can you hear me howling now?

I’ve been turning pages through my head
Scratching at your door can you let me in?
I’m howling
I’m howling
(Woooos)

Running out of things here that I can say
Chased away my thoughts can you help me out?
I’m crawling
I’m crawling
(Woooos)

Hey love, think i’ll forget this place
The sweet smell of the morning
The bitter after taste

If it’s broken now, it’ll heal somehow
I’m a prisoner, to the love I’ve found
Can you hear me now?

Don’t you know I’ve been crying out?
Can you hear me howling now?
Is this town drowning me out?

I’ve been turning pages through my head
Scratching at your door can you let me in?
I’m howling
I’m howling
(Woooos)

Running out of things here that I can say
Chased away my thoughts can you help me out?
I’m crawling



I’m crawling
(Woooos)

Hey love I think I’ll write this…

I’ve been turning pages through my head
Scratching at your door can you let me in?
I’m howling
I’m howling
(Woooos)

Running out of things here that I can say
Chased away my thoughts can you help me out?
I’m crawling
I’m crawling
(Woooos)



Lyrics for Human

Writers: John Lingard, Mark Watrous

Castle In the sand
Got some blood on my hands
I’ll stay as long as I can
I’m only human

Dethrone a dying king
Then you wipe the blade clean
You get under my skin
I’m only human

I’m only human
I’m only human
I’m only human
I’m only human

Mistaken for a man
You put a rose in my hand
I’ll do the best that I can
I’m only human

And I fear sometimes, I won’t get it right
There’s no end in sight, I’m terrified
That I’m only human

Look beyond the why
Is it luck that you’re alive?
Or is it fate when you die?
I’m only human

And I fear sometimes, I won’t get it right
There’s no end in sight, I’m terrified
That I’m only human

I’m only human
I’m only human
I’m only human
I’m only human

I’ve been chasing a fire, burning to see
All alone my desire, talking to me
And I’m only human


